
OFFERED FOR SALE
Mlacellaneane 4;ntlnned.

90PA fountain for sale at a low prloa.
Hoist Pharmacy, Uth and .Webster.

(16)-M- S74 If
FOR SALf) Cheap. power gasoline'n, in nne condition. rowll Auto-mobi- le

Co.. 44 Farnam. (16) M7&3 43

TWO ani three-chair hirker shop forpi. r nuup Meaicai wo., in Howard
(lr-M76- 4 IS

r - .
FOR SALE Cheat), two larae irm Ht-- - in

good condition; one Txl. on 8x14. Alamlto I

. (16) M7SI II
FOR BAL TJght team, harneaa and.......... ia kill v v i;km n ataia laraer. (16 775 11

v :
LARGE trunk, also bath cabinet, uaed

oniy a rew iimm. Address J 703. p- -.

(.) M 14

- PATENTS
F. J. LARSON ft CO., patent lawyers,patent book free. Bee Bldg., Omaha, N-- b.

- ' (17) fi6

SHARPE MACHINE SHOPSprocurer, invention develoDed. drawing.pattern., caatlngv machine work. 2

8. ltito Mt. (U 67

D. O. BARNELU patent attorney and ma- -
China designer. Pax ton Blk. TeV Red 7117.

(17 M737 Mil
MACHINE designing and general draught

ing at reasonable rates. Address
' ' (17) M764 Mil

PATENTS, trade marks, guaranteed or
fee. National InraatmenPCo , Douglas Blk

PERSONAL
CITT STEAM LAUNDRY Shirts pressed.

not Ironed. 211 8. lit St. Tel. Doug. 2S4.
(13 W

fJBWlNO machines rented, any make, 75c
" per weeic or 12.00 per month. Heconn- -

hand machines for sale, 10.00 and up
is en. lo., loia ana Harney.

(IS) f9
l.
MAAOI7E ooatumea. Lleben. Tel. 411V Onen

eveninaja. U oi
THE hallng household remedy, Satin skin

cream nuotild aiwaya re nandy, iac. (18

COSTUMES SJ18 8. 20th, Back. Tel. Red7073

B'LANIC BOOKS and ruled forma made to' order. ' Reesa Printing Co., Omaha.

BTRINQES. rubber goods, by mall; cut
prices send for free catalogue. Myers

. union Drug (Jo,, umana. (m)
'

i r '

PLEATING BUtrmbrdehrVnV
Dyeing and cleanlhg. aponglng and shrink
ing, only 6c per yard. Send for price list I

and' sample.
GOLDMAN rLEATINO CO.,

40 Douglaa Block. Tel. Douglas 1936.
(18) 63

JOHN CANE IS IN TOWN!
Now la the time to trim treea, trellses and
grape vines; also landscape gardening. Tel.
Ked. M6V KM. 1101 a). Zttn Ave.

.. , (18)--7 M12

DR. VOOEL'S Drlvale bom for ladlns be- -
, fore and during confinement; beat and

. cneapeai in we cuy. uii um bi.
OI)-- 44

'i
PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.

Dr. King, KlU N. Zlst St. Tel. Doug. SN
,f- (18) 860

THE SALVATION ARMT solicits caxtoff
,cloth1ng-,al- n fact, anything you do not
need; wa collect, repair and sell, at 114 N.
Uth St., for cost of collecting, to the
worthy poor. Call 'Phone Doug. 4135 and
wagon, win oaiu uoj ou

PR. N. BOMMER, homeopath. Bee Bldg.
i tia ow

OMAHA Stammerers' Institute. Ramge
Bldg. 08.

KTT.tMl abanlutalv cured hv W A. It,
ton1 Salve, B. J. Scannell, agent, (09 ware
Blk.' . , (is) M4ii na

,f A IIMh Till treatment and bath. Mma.,imj,Hw Smith, 111 N. 15th. Id floor.

r A CO A flT?. Swedish movement. 410 N.luiujtuu 16th., room I, 'second floor.
' (IS) MIX Ml

KFFA ELLIS, tnuslc by mail. Adults'
evening rlasa Mondaya. 1611 Farnam.
Douglas 701. (18) 10) M4

' FOR anything in the sew"lng machine line
go. t P. E--. Flodman 4 Co., 1614 Cap. Ave.

U) M.3 Mil

6EWINO machines' supplies for all makes
of machines; machines. repaired; machines
for rent. ' Hayden Bros., Sewing Machine
Dept. Douglaa gta entrance. Tel. Doug.
woo. US) 713 M10

ANT ONE knowing the whereabouts of
Nals and Olaf Olaen will confer a favor
anon them by showing them this ad. or

i by writing to Miss Carrie Olsan, Hock
istaaav iiu, aw tn t.- -

a
q) M78 MUX

WILL SELL new tailor-mad- e spring top
eonti'silk lined; coat $45; made for me- -
dlum-aise- d man; bargain for rasn. Ad'
dress N 46, Bee. (18) M808 17x

r
REAL ESTATE

CITT PROPBRTT VOR ALH

i .. . OWNERS.
' I have buyers, especially for close lo
property. Give me a chance.

H. A. 8TBAVEN80N,
$30 Board' of Trade. 16th and Farnam.

. (HO 16 .

Srhali ;Cash Payments
Balance $5 Monthly

1 BtlILD HOME TO 8UIT YOURSELF
On one of thoas beautiful

1 ' lots In Halcyon Heights, the
finest and most sightly loca-
tion for a boms, only two

' '- - blocks south of business cen--,.

, ..' tr of Bensoa and Military
Ave. oar Una, Tou can't buy

' - such lots slsewbere at these
prices $260 to $66. Make your
selection today.

. , Russell & McKitrick Co.,
BOLE AGENTS.

482--- 4 Ramge Bldg.,
i ifith god Harney Bta,

GARDEN LAND AND LOT
Excellent building lot and l4 acres ad- -

tulnlna-- on Lincoln Ave., navod. in Coun.
' 1,1 Lil... 1v1a tl k ,hmttn B.a t U

. Tulkyt A Hon. lul Main til., upatalra,
... Council Uluffa, la. a21 15

v til r fr a r T I TDUULC VAIU. LVJI
CORKER, ON THE BOOL.

BVARD AND TH AVE.
BCTUTU AND &ABT FRONT- -'

, '

THE BYB0N REED CO,

'FilOND 7. Bt 8. 14TH.
(18) 824 U

.. , V HAVE TWO BUVKRSr
'for a I or 'oottag. Must be well
located add price right,

r W. . FRANK." 7
" 'Pneae Douglas $000, $21 Neville Blk.

(1)-8-S3 14
t

FOR BALE Two modern houaea and large
barn, on block north of Hanaoora para;
paved aireet. east front, lot TSxlW. Last-r- o

ownar will sail st a bargain. .
. , , THuMAd BRENNAN, .

. Iiuom.1 N. T. L. bldg.
. (1I)-4- )4S

; ; ; MY HOME- -
At leas thaa cost of Improvements, as I

leave ttieriiy and wlU maAa the aacrtdc.
Niae rootika, modern, good condition, $
blocks eaat of Hanacom park. See or
write owner, ViA sV sVlb Bt. 'Phone roui-1- 4

eii 14U

REAL ESTATE
CITT rilOPKItTr FOIl PAI.B

(Continued.)

BIG BARGAIN
BEIS PARK

EW ALL MODERN HOUSE

$2,800
N. 33d. owner la rin on a farm and

must aell thla month, limn ha large re--
reptlon hail, parlor, large dinting room, 1
Bleetilna ronma. kitchen, nnntrv. attic rcl- -
lar, very beat furnace, electric light and
fraa, modern plumbing, ' large porch. Ixt

feet, on paved atreet. paving paid,
on car line, cement walks, nice shade treea.
irun ana snruooery, all rooms are nicely
papered, house was built by owner for a
permanent home and la BUILT RIGHT.
There will be no repalra on this place foryears. Bee u about thla today.

Hastings & Heyden,
104 Farnam St. Bee Bldg.

(19 MUM IS

TEN ACRES
Two Miles West of Florence
Just off main traveled road, cinae to

Brings Station, fine high, level piece, ad-
joining William A. Saunders' country home.
Just the place for a city man to live; some
timber. Prlce1.600.

Hastings & Heyden,
1704 Farnam St.

(18) M9J0 16

LANDSCAPE architect. E. C. Foster,
pnone uoug. vbi, an nut.

- (19)-M- 761 80

jo-ROOM house, modern but furnace, S. W.
Cor. of 25tH and Caldwell Bis. Easy
terms.

ROBINSON & WOLF, 423-- 4 Fasten Blk.
(19-M- 771 15

BEMIS PARK.
Best corner In Bemla Park,

south front, r.lcely tcrracod
and only on' block .from car.
Price for Immediate sale J1.&00.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO-- i

1320 Farnam,
'Phone Douglas 1064.

(1)-S- S6 15

$10,500 CASH 1

THE INCOME FROM PROP
ERTY WILL PAY BALANCE

I can assure any Investor that he will
more than triple the above amount in tenyears. Reason for selling, want of sense.

I-- CONNER, 232 NEVILLE BlXJCK
I (19)-8- 87 14

house, modern. 702 N. 40th St
mum te sold; submit oner. L. p. Hnlmea,
71Z N. T. Life Bldg. (1)-.- S3 21

WEST FARNAM RESIDENCE
3870 Dodge street, south front,
I rooms, all modern, oak An- - ,

lsh, large barn, permanent
Improvements, a choice. hapif p
tor $6,700. , . : :

R. II. LANDERYOU, .
Board of Trade. Tel. Doug. 3151.

(18) M856 15

EIGHTEEN lots. $560. Council Bluffs:
minutes to umana; iota, ato; wnoia diock,
$720. ilea. (i) 701 lax

BUT. from owner and aava commission
nw, modern cottage, no s. 17th

(! M643 M

1011 N. 28TH -- room house, modern except
-- furnace, east front; lot auxiw leei;
sightly. This will bear Investigation. The
owner baa gona to California and wants
to aeii.

ITil N. 27th 21 rooms, modern, east front
lot 64x120; now rented and stays ao at IjO
per month;- - In good repair; $4,600 will
bur tl.

$877 Wirt 4 rooms, lot 40x135, 1 block to car
line; 8u0. This la cheap.

Mth and Caldwell, south front, lot 00x117.
modern except furnace;. . grape arbor,
cherry trees, shade trees and barn; ltoJ,

TURRELL at CO., 17th and Farmm.
- (1 M875 15

REAL ESTATE
FARM ANT) HAHCH LAUDS VOR SALB

adlaa Territory.

INDIAN TERRITORY LANDS
Thoae splendid Indian lands are now com

Ing into market. Unexcelled climate and
crops. Next excursion Tuesday, f eoruary
18.: Il.3t to Muskogee. 1. T.. and return.
Kasy terms. Get In early with us. We also
have cheap Texas lands, and excursion
rates. Write for particulars.

THJfl PUTNAM CO.,
604 N. V. Ufa Bldg.'

(20) M91I15

Iswa,
160 ACRES In Buchanan county, Iowa, Im

provement alone worth over $3,000, cheap
at 111.000. Will exchange for improved

' Omaha residence property. International
Laud and Investment Co., 648 Bee Bldg.

(30)- -5 17

Mlaaesota.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to set a farm la at hand. The Duluta
Iowa Range R. R. .Co. Is selling good
wild land In ttt. ljouie county, Minnesota.
to actual settlers at reasonable prices and
on terms or i per acre down and bai
ance on fifteen years' time. For full in.
formation address Land Commissioner, 613
Wolvln umg., Duluth, Minn.

(20) M427 tftc

MtsaearU

"TOR BALE Vernon oouoty Mlnsourt. 920--
acre stuck, farm, nigniy impiovea, abun-
dantly watered, seven miles to good mar
ket. Here la an opportunity for a lively
stookman. Price, u3.609; half cash, bal-
ance on time at 6 . per cent. J- - Fred
Wolta, S946-- A Botanical Ave., t. Ioula,
Mo. - (20 M1D7 It

' i
280 ACRES of well Improved, all tillable

land. m. ciare. mo.: good sou. frioe.
$62.60; incumbrance, $10,0o0, per cent
U ant .Im, . h n lan Aniiitv lln. M
Peterson, la. (20) M3s6 It

Mebraaka. '

FOR SALE
My fine farm of M) acres, one o( the finest

(arms In Buffalo county. Price, $60 per
acre,, half cash. The price good only
until Februaiy 16. Can give poaaniloo at

I once. Aaoreas tne owner, w. kt. Uraaa- -
mycr' Kvr'- - (2q-- msi

, wntj
$34 ACRES of land, ten miles front Omaha,

1,6 an acre. it. eomnier, H'a Ho. loth tit.() MVU It
480-Ac-re Grain and Stock Farm
120 aores pasture,' 100 acres well Improved!

line leva! bottom land in Nance county,
Nabraaka. ' Com 60 to M bushel, wheat
$0 buaiiel, a If air a, clover, Utaothy utii
wheait on farm, house, b&rn eimi;
two aranarlea for 4.0u) bushels arain:

IsoaJes. bog houaea, cattle sheds, orchard,
three wind mills, tanks, 4to rods nog
fenoa. H. T. I , telephone, school and
church ' one mil,. miles from Palmar.
Price 336 per acre. " Write.

W. IL Widaman, Palmer,, Neb.
' 120) Mt-- 1 tlx

Texas,

PAN HANDLE LANDS
BUT FROM THE OWNER.

Wa own several thousand acra of lan
In this wonderful country the moat iertll
lands In the L nlted States. We caa alv
you- - the bst prlcua, also the loweat rail
road tare. Jxn one or our excursions,

LKREW UND CO..
tOt- -l & lltk St. Ftrat Nat'l Bank Bldg.

BKST tract Texas Panhandle, near nut I

flnia Hl laland R. H . be'ween Chlcao
and Ban KYanctaco. cheap, this week ouly
Water 10 to 40 leal, ilox 4C'. Nlbley, la.

(20-- M8 IK"

THE ..OMAHA DAILY BEE:. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1907.

REAL ESTATE
FARM ASD RANCH LANDS FOR HALF.

Texas L'oatlaaed.

. LAND SEEKERS!
Band for map of Taxna, showing new rail

ways ana location or ramou urasnw vai-le- v

land", the ilchest rain belt lands In
United States, and where bustard are
unknown. Price. $10 to $18 par acre. Il-

lustrated list free. Hlland P. Lochwood.
Ban Antonio. Tex. () M447 II

lMtlliaf

HOMESTEAD '

TBS COEUR D'ALENB RESERVATION
will be opened soon. It contains 100,001

are choice wheat, fruit and timber land.
Do you wart 190 acres T .

COECft D'ALENB RESERVATION P.
FORMATION AGENCY. Room ii-l- t. Ex-
change Bank Bldg., Spokane, Wash.

30 MJ

JUST GOT BACK ,

from the gulf coast of Texas an Old
Mexico. Our buyers were dee-light- and
all bought land. The president af the
company spent some time trtre and ha
Just returned and can tell you about It
cr will aend beautifully Illustrated book
about V- - gulf coaM. Ask for it.

The regular fare to Brownsville, Texas,
and Intermediate points Is $23.50 for the
round trip and others will charge
you IS extra for sleeper. We charge 120

for the entire round trio' and furnish
sleeping car accommodation FREE. Qo
with us and save 17.60. v

Don't forge our excursion date, February
II. We have excursions on same date to
Colorado and several other cheap' land
districts and can save you money on land
or tickets no matter where you want to
go. Write for Information.

Continental Realty 'Co.,
V. 8. Nat'l Bank Uldg.,

Omaha, Neb (20)-- Mm 16.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Farm ssd Ranch Landa.

20 ACRES, with house and barn. Ill 49.

16th St.. (ZD

25 ACRES FOR RENT
5IST AND DODGE

Twj blocks Dundee car line; house.
large barn, fruit trees, etc.; especially
suitable for dairy. Rental M0 per mo.

GEORGE & CO.. 1601 FARNAM ST.
"Feb. 12, 18, 14, 18, 1907. (21) 769 14

FOR RENT Five acre tract of land
(without house) suitable for garden-
ing purppses or raising potatoes; will
rent, reasonable If taken at once. ' Ad-

dress C 697. Bee. (21) M844 16x

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

ti tW)

GARVIN BROS., 1604 Farnam. t and 6H
sPer cent loans on real estate; no aeiuy.

(22) M

LOWEST RATES Bemla, Paxton Block.
(2Z if

$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and resi
dence property in umana: lowest rates;
po delay. Thomas Brennan, K. 1, N. Y.
Life. (22)- -6l

PRIVATE MONEY F. D. Wead, 1620 Dong.

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Thomas, uu f irst National Harm atag.

(22)-- 70

WANTED City loans. R. C. Psters Co.
- (2Z) 61

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1XX) f arnam et.

(I2)-- 67I

UNION LOAN & INV'T CO.
PRIVATE BANKERS.--

Loans money on real state, buys and sells
city wsrrants,- - city and" farb mortgage. 310
Boo Mldg. pnone uoug. nn. (bi-i- m a

WANTED-- T0 BUY

WANTED To buy , slot machines, soda
fountain furniture, coffee urns; must be
cheap. Address L 637, Bee. (25) 216 17x

DON'T give your second-han- d furniture
away; i pay me aignesi pnue; juts prices

for office furniture. Joe Levins, SotKtid Tel. Douglas 771.
(36) M251 M4

flWifc nrnm far 9r1.hArli1 Vinnka nnvuli All

Ulna. Btacey, JUti b. lain. lei. arn-- y

juvi auoA

WANTED Ticket for Denver; female;
stout. Room 26, Murray hotel.

(26) MM8 17k4
WANTED to buy, good', sound horse, about

1,200 lbs.; must be cheap. iais arnam St.
(251 M901 17x

CASH paid for old books. Crane-Fo- y Co.,
313 a. I4tn. ftiont uougiaa-u-a.

. () 443

WANTED To buy second-han- d barn for
horse and buggy; must be in good shape
and cheap. Address B 696, Bee.' (26) M794 16

WANTED To buy. a good, sound.- gentle
horse, about 1,100 lbs., from parties who
have owned It long enough to kndw its
nature. 416 . 18th. (261 M431 18

WANTED To buy, seoond-han-d furniture.
cook ana nesting stoves, carpets, linole
ums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, aullta.
and all kinds of tools; or will buy the fur-
niture of your house complete. Will buy
antique or mahogany furniture. The hlijh.--
est prices paid, call the right man. Tel.
Doug. 8971. (3B)-tM- 916 M14

WANTED TO RENT
MODERN ' HOTEL Furnished complete;

won't buy furniture. Addles Y Mo, car
Bee. (26-- l$ 14x

WANTED To rent a barn for four or six
nurin, vjiuiiy utu iiu mrua ma.
H. W. Anderson, $46 Bee Bldg.

(26)-- M41 16s

1, 3 OR $ connecting room, furnished for
housekeeping; strictly moelern; adults.
620 N. 18th. 'Phone 6273. (2 KS6 14x

WANTED SITUATIONS

FARMER of twenty years' experience
wants some kind or work on farm: com
petent to fill any kind of farm position.
Address jonn uiaa.it, Anena ixMget
Florence, Neb,, Route No. 1. .

. (27) M663 20x
x

Advertising Manager
With practical experience In ad prepara-

tion, follow up steins, circular ami cata-kgu- e
work, la open for employment; will

consider legltituate proposition. Address
Bee. . (17) 786 Hi

A COMPETENT scale mechanic, can repair
any make or semes, iteierenoes' furnished.
Addreaa lire.. (.-7-) M732 Ibx

BUTCHERS Job wanted. J. A. Iirgbee,
Aurora, Neb. (27) Mw lex

DAY' women' furnished ires of charge
Telephone Douglaa 1112. , (27) MsoO ,

EXPERIENCED double entry bookkeeper
i, wanta position. Address O.- - C. Cam-

bridge, Nab. 127) MI4X15X

WANTED Bpalt Ion as stenographer; good
reference; 7 years' experience; 'own ma-
chine; can use any of them. Ad4rrs
V 7'i. are Pee (?T) MM 17x

LEGAL NOTICES'
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice la hereby given that the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
South Platte Land company will be held
at th office of aald company at Llnooln,
Neb,, at 11 o'clock a. m. on tha 6th day of
March, A. D", 19u7. By order of th Buard
bt Director. i

C. H. MORRILL. President
A. B. MINOR. Secretary.

Lincoln. Neb.. February, 4, 1807.

When You Wrjte to
Advertisers

TT2NT10N THE BEEE.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
--j ,

PROPOSAIJI FOR LEASING THE TRI-h- al

Inde of the Standing Rock Keaerva-tlon- .
North Dakota, for Grating Purposes.

Department of the Interior, Office of Indian
Affair Manhmgton. D. C, February 6,

Healed proposals for leaalng the stir-plu- s

trlhnl pastures on the Standing Rock
reaervatlon, North Dakota, frr grarlng
purnoees, will be received at thla office
until I o'clock, p. hi., on Thursday, March

, lm, and will be Immediately thereafter
opened In the presence of such bidders a
may attend. The lands will be leased for
a period of five years from June 1, UW7.

and no bid for a different period will be
considered. The proposals must be ad-
dressed to "The Commlsaloner of Indian
Affairs, Washington. D. '.." and muis be
plainly endorsed on the outside of the en-
velope, "Proposals for Leading Standing
Rock Lands. The lands offered for lease
have been divided Into four past urea. Pas-
ture No. 1 contains W.OoO acres; pasture
No. I contains 560. mo acres; pasture No. I
contains 115,200 acres; pasture No. 4 con-
tains 11 MM) acres. Maps showing the loca-
tion of the pastures and posters giving di-

rections for the submission of bids, and all
other necesssry Information, may be
obtained on application to the United
States Indian Agent, Fort Tates, North
Dakota. Propossls not conforming to the
requirements, mentioned In the posters msy
be rejected. If such action shall be deemed
advisable. C. F. LARRABEE. Acting
Commissioner. ' . FSdlStM

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-msste- r,

Cheyenne, Wyoming. February
Id, 15107. Sealed proposals In triplicate, will
be received at this office until 11:30 a. m.
February 18. 1907, at which time they will
tee opened In public, for the construction
of four (4) field artillery gun sheds at
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming. Plans and
specinrations ror these buildings are on
file at this office, and also In the office of
the Chl.f Quartermasters' department of
Colorado, Denver, Colorado; Department of
the Missouri, at Omaha. Nebraska. Blank
forms of proposals and all Information
furnished on application at this office. The
right Is reserved to reject any and all bids
or parts of bids. .Envelopes containing
proposals should be Indorsed "Proposals
for construction of gun sheds at Fort D.
A. Russell, Wyoming," and addressed "V.
K. Hart, captain and quartermaster, U. S.army, in charge of construction, ChWenne.
Wyoming."

RAILWAY TIME CARD

tMIOlf gT4.no! TENTH AID M It C 1

tnlen PirelSe
Ieava. Arrive.

Overland Limited' a 1:66 am a 1:1$ pr
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 4:16 pra a 6:14 pra
Colo. calif. Ex a 4:16 pm a :0 prn
California aV Ore. Ex. ..a 4:25 pm a 6:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited. ..allKM pm al0:4fi pin
Fast Mall i. a 1:66 am a 6 KM pin
Colorado Special s, 7:46 am a t 44 am
North Plstte Local a :1t am a 4:60 pro
Beatrice Local ,.b 1:00 cm blI:4F pre
tvabaah.

Louis Express. a 4 JO pm a 1:30 an
Et. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 1:16 am al0:I0 pi
Btsnberry (from

Council Blurts) b 5 .00 pm bU:30 an
( blcaBo A Hortnweaterei.
Cedar Rapids Pas a 7:06 am a 8:08 pm
Twin City Express..... .a 7:60 am s 10:00 pm
Chicago Daylight a 6:00 am all: 15 pm
Chicago Local .....all :jn am a 3:46 pm
Bloux City Local... a 6o pm a 6:36 an
Carroll Local a :U pm 9:60 am
6loux City Local... a 1:46 pm
Chicago Express a60 pm a 7:30 am
Fast Mail a 1:00 prft
Fast Mail a 8 26 pm 8:30 am
Twin City Limited a 1:2 pm a 7:06 am
Overland Limited a k:38 pm a :31 am
Chicago Limiwo ., au:w pm ll:blara
NorfoTk-Boneste- el a 7:46 am al0.36 am
Llncoln-Chadro- n .. b 7:4o am al0:36 am
Dead wood-Linco- ln a 8:00 pm a 6:06 pm
Casper-Shosho- nl ... a 1:00 pm a 6:06 pm
Hastings-Bupen- or b 1:00 pm b 6:06 pm
Fremont-Albio- n ... b 6:03 pm b!2:40 pm
Cblcaao Urrat weitar.
St. Paul & Minneapolis. 8:80 pm 7:10 am
St. Paul A Minneapolis. 7:46 am 11 50 bm
Chicago Limited I'M urn 8:00 era
Chicago Kxpreaa i: rn u:60 pin
Chicago Expreas 1:-- iu 3:30 pm
Lkloaav, Hock, istaaai

KAS1.
Chicago Limited ........a 8:15 am a 7:10 are
lows Locai a, ;w am a :30 pm
Phlcaa-- Mai. . ........ .......... a :4A nm
Iowa Local .......... ...bU.'Ok nm Bj l:U sm
Chicago- - (Eastern Ex.).. a 6.-- pt a 1 && pm
Chicago (Iowa Lmtd-)..- a 6A m aU:2s pm

WKerr.
Rocky Mountain Limlca 7:20 am a 3:06 am
Colo. s CaL Expreas...a 10 pm a :60 pm
UKL t lO a,raa. au:WB BIU
Lincoln Falrbury an4

Bslievue w oia a i:k an
MUauuri Paclg. .
K. C, aV St. L. Express,.a :, am a 4:30 am
K.C. 8U L. itxpn is cm a 6:4i mm
Nebraaka Local a .(, wn all 40 am
Dee Moines Loos a ou putr..,,.i
rtiieaa'd Exnrass a 8:00 am iiu nn
Minn, ac Ut. faul Ex.. .b 1:00 am a 8:15 pm
Chicago Limited .......a 4:ov pm a 7:80 am
atlnn. at bi- - rw ,. vu aiuwaut
Chleaao. MUwasuaas St. PuX.

and Colo. Special.. a 1 :6s am a 7:30 am
allXornla and Ore. 4uu.a 6:4a pm a $:io pm

Overland Limited J: pm a 8 JO am
Marion c cauar n. mu.u . w u, ou:utf ju

. -
kVEBtTER BTATlOB-lB- tli WEBITBH

Cb.laa.se, It. Paul. Mlnmeapolla' a)

uaaabs.
Twin CRy Passenger.. .b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
blOUX yjllf rnwufn.i.j pin ailKI am
k:ni.ruin Local b 6:20 ora b :li mm
Emersop Local a 8i46 am 1:50 pla
Hlssari raaiBaa
Lutai via Weeping

Water a 1:08 am a M m
Falls City Local a tM pm all: 20 am
BVRL1RQTOJI STATIOH' Ittth MAtOt

narllagtoa.
Leave. Arrl

Denver California... .a 4:10 pm a 1:30 pm
Black Hills 4:10 pm a 3:80 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 3:30 pm
Northwest Express ....all:10 p a 7:10 am
Nebraska Express a 9:16 mm a 7 a pm
Nebraska Local m 8.06 am a 7:46 pm
Lincoln Local a 9:06 am
Lincoln Faet Mail i 1:00 pm aj(;oi pr,,
Lincoln Local a 7:30 pm

& PlatUm th.b 16vFt. Crook pm bl0:26 am
Platumouui i bv pm alio am
Denver Limited V'-V-

""
T:10 aifi

Bellevue Pao. Juno.. a am a 1:60 pm
Chicago SLScla. a iJi am a 7:36 am
Chicago Exifress a 8:46 piu a 1:66 pm
Chicago Fly sr a 8:06 pm a T.25 am
Iowa Loca. f :15 am aio.68 pm
St. Louis Express a 4:46 pm all .80 am
Kanaaa Clty-i- t. Jo aJ0:46 pm a M
Kanca Ctty-S- t. Jo a 3:16 am a 6:10 p,"
Kansas Clty-H- t. Jos a 4:46 pm

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday, e Sunday oniy. Dally
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMERS,

CANADIAN PACIFIC"KM pr ESS" Line of the Atlantic,
ivAifs to ivajts qi TOira dats
The Empress of Britain and Empress of

Ireland make the voyage fnom yuebec to
Liverpool In six days, two being spent on
the majestic St. Lawrence.

Book now for summer sailings..
o. a. acBTjAMTir, osa. A.gt, aaa . Clark
Street, Obioago, UL

ALLEGED BIGAMIST TAKEN

Womsb Identifies a M at Cbeyeam

ti Ost Wsaltl Is Xtw
York.' ' '

" CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Feb. 14 --In th ar-
rest here of a man giving his nams as H.
4. Attlson, the polled claim to have cap-
tured lira no Edison Boshow, charged with
havhfg married five different women in as
many cities without the formality of a di-

vorce, and also to have swindled a num-
ber of women out of various sums of'money. v

' Identification was made by Mrs. Mary
Johnson of Buffalo, who waa accompanied
by a detective and who claims to be th
fourth woman Boshow married. Mr.
Johnson claimed that on of Boshow 's al-
leged wives wa wedded at Lower Big Rap-Id- a,

Mich., and still another at Waahing- -

ton. D. C. -- Mr. Johnson also charge,
Boshow with attempting to poison her In
Buffalo .last . November. Falling In this
plot, aha aays hs stole money from her
and Bed with another woman. The ag-
grieved woman then engaged a detective,
who trailed Boshow through a doxen Penn-
sylvania towns and on west, finally locat- -

"l Ing JJm In Denver. Through a decoy let-- I
ter the bunted man was Induced to com

I to this city and was placed under arrest

ST, JfAL DOWNS PESSIMIST

Hiitorift Cnitora 0otlifi ia Tiomioecc
liftn Who Enocitd It.

LATTER IS NOW RAISING CHICKENS

Meaatlme Omaha mm CMher Raergetle
Aaaerleas RalllwicLa Are Patrom-IslB- g

tbe Tradltioa la
Big Roaad Bams.

The pessimist who, on February 16, 1887,

predicted with solemn mien and doleful I

vole that St. Valentin day would hav
passed from the world's calendar of Im-

portant eventa within a idecade after
prophesy, ha hot made good. He

Is now raising poultry on the outskirts of
Three Oaks, Mich., and keeping mighty
close to home.

Thursday being Valentine day. as It '.

oommonly known, the minds of the young
folks run to thought of love, while their
feet trip as on wings of the morning when
the postman appear over the horlson. All
day Uncle Sam minion of the mall erv-Ic- e

were the busiest person In the land,
Tljey carried thousand of tender senti
ments and artistic reminder to the lads
and lassie In dales and on hilltops, snd In
Benson and Dundee.

The advent of another Valentine day
brings up agsln the early history of the
day and how It was Instituted. John Doe,
the best living authority on this subject,
wrote. In a 'recent article an Interesting
account of St. Valentine and the day.

Darin Day of C'lnndlna It.
In this sketch It was noted that Bt. Val

entine was a merry wight living-I- n ihe
year 270 A. D., during which year Claudius
II caused Mr. Valentine to be crucified in
the forum at Rome. Colonel Doe further
states that St. Valentine wanted to receive
an exclusive concession to sell seat cush
ionslike those used at the Vinton Street
park In the forum.- - Claudius had a
brother-in-la- w to whom he gave thl con
cession. Thn Valentine wrote an article
to the Rome Tribune, signing his name and
charging Claudius with graft; also sending
an arttonymous picture tq Claudius. Clau
dius' "expert chlrographer (Mike Sullivan)
Identified the address on the picture as the
writing of St. Valentine, who waa Indicted
by the grand Jury and ordered to be cruci-
fied In the --public forum. 'With his dying
breath, St. Valentine said: ."Claudius, you
are no gentleman." t

The crucifixion of Bt. Valentine occurred
on February 14, the dsy before the Luper-calla- n

feetlval. This festival In those day
was something like the festi-
val In Omaha, the chief differences bllng
that In Rome there was no petrified man In
the street fair and the board of governors
wore armor instead of soft shirts, as In
Omaha.

Day I Memorialised.
The day on which Bt. - Valentine wa

crucified was memorialized by the church
and gradually changed to It present form
of observance. A shrine wa erected on
the Palatine hill by the church In Roth for
the dead saint.

In the 1'alted States Valentine day has
been dignified within the last two year by
the passing of the repulsive comic form
of valentines. These valentines, used for a
long time by person of narrow mind to
remind some disliked person of his short-
comings or personal attributes, are nearly
obsolete. These cheap paper comics have
been replaced, by the postal card forms,
somO of these being real works of art.
while others have humorous allusions, with
the sting removed

Some of the best artists In the United
States have drawn- for the postal card val-
entines, as well a some of the other forms.

SPORTS OF

NflT Sfl MA MY SHAfiRY I flOWS...r.... ww,w

Pa WNI Be Spared ICoAalderable Ex.
peaae 1b Ik Barber

Shop Bills.
' s

i

AH the old crew of Pa's team, and there
are not many left, are on to one fact, which
the others will not be slow to learn about
the spring custom In Omaha. A ball play or
la proverbially supposed to be broke when
spring arrives and all managers know
how they keep at the till to try for a little
advance. Pa has always made It a practice
to arange with some barber in the spring
who will cut all the boys' hair and shava
them at hla expense until the. regular
season opens.' Last year this custom
brought Carter back with long shaggy
locks, but Carter will not be here this year.
Ivau Howard learned the gag from hla
brother Del and Bassey caught on
lntutively. ' Pa may be able to save a little
this spring because there are so many
youngsters who are not onto Pa's gen-
erosity. - ',

"'Ducky"- Holme aspires Jo being a
humorist. lie Is out With the s atement
that he will win the pennant. Ducky Is
putting up a good talk, anyhow, and OnTaha
fans like to see a good team at Lincoln.
It Is thought Qulllin, who waa the star
member of Holmes' team last year and
whom Comlskey took from Holme In ex-
change for Holmes' relesse, will be sent to
Minneapolis this year. Rohe made such a
good Impression In the championship scries
that Commie probably will give him an-
other chance. '

President Barney Dreyfuss now estimates
his spring training trip will cost him $6,0o0
in addition to the ga.ie receipts to tne
hibftiou games played. The salary list for
the Pittsburg team last year waa xso.tuo.

Bob. Simpson 4 one of the recognlx ed top
liner golfers In America, ha been secured
as golf Instructor at the Omaha Country
club for the coming summer and will report
March 26. Blmpaon was in Memphis last
year and the year before In Chicago and
with the In ihi .TXiaT due. whloh
waa voted by the club thl winter th gUf
committee gets more money for expenses
and has wisely decided to spend some of

from the Omaha Field club.

Doesn't the Globe-Democr- lay. a llttlo
too much stress upon the Importance of
star players, when It says one star ein
make or break a team? There are ex-
amples, which would em to sayiso. Her
Is an excerpt from a long desertation on
the subject by that paper:
$ "As fur the Browns, lust season McAleer
would have had the chance of his life foe a
pennant with a really high-clas- s man at
third base. Suppose, for Instance, that
Bradley and been covering the far corner
for the Browns. . It would nave been better
than even money that St. Loula would have
finished in front. That was i. he weak pc.!nt
on the teum, both on defense and on of-
fense, and It wa. the one thing which finally
stopped tho winning streak which developed
during July. With the same conditions thisyear and Delehanty making good, both In
the field and with the bat, It will take some
playing on the part of the other club, to
top the Brown.'
Who Is th richest prise fighter In the

world f This question has often been asked.
Seme have said it is Jeffries, Tommy Ryan
has been mentioned as the champion of
finance; Brltt ha been proposed; Jack

j r.r V,- .r.hL';: :
known to be very wealthy, and ao on down
the una.

Tha latest claimant to the bank acctount
belt Is Keddy Gallagher, who won and it st
battles on the coast in the days of Young
Mitchell. Ike Weir. Peter Jackaon and
(iexirge Dixon, tiallaghrr marriod a San
Francisco girl and later moved to Denver,
where he haa ben located ten yeara or
more. He saved his money wbll a fighter
and, after he retired, was successful as a
boxing promoter. He pulled off several
of th flgut Kid Parker and Young Corbett

Th cards hav an endless list of subjects
and a many sentiments. Ons of the great-
est reform In valentine sending had been
a custom much In vogue thla year that
of signing the sender' nam to th Vale-
ntin. A real reform has been going on In
th Valentin world.

Vast Amoaat of Maaey.
It has been estimated that Omaha dealers

annually Spend $2o.on7 for their stocks of
valentlne,maklng tha total expended by
the publlo for valentines and pontage nearly
$60,000 a year. Borne of the better class of
valentine are artistic conception of rib-
bon, silk, celluloid and other article made
up by expert and costing an amounts.

George C. Whitney of Worcester, Mass.,
the oldest valentine manufacturer In th

t'nlted States. He ha made a large for-
tune In the business He Is In close touch
with Dan Cupid and always has Inside In-

formation on affair of tha heart.
Omaha's large stores In particular hava

had pretty displays of valentine thl sea-
son and th cheap comic varieties hav
been conspicuous by their absenc from the
many small shop windows.

ANTI-SALOO- N MEN ARE ACTIVE

Prohlblilea Societies of Washlngtoa
' Storsa Rational Capitol at

Hearts.
WASHINGTON, Feb. ad-

vocate 1,000 strong marched through the
national capltol today In support of the
bill Introduced by Representative Webber
of Ohio to rid the District of Columbia of
the liquor traffic. Men. women and chil-
dren, representing a core of total abstl- -

nence orders, and the leading churches of
the district formed the procession, which
moved through the capltol for more than
two hours, while Renresentatlve Webber
and other prohibition advocate were speak-
ing before the house committee on the Dis
trict . of Columbia In an effort to secure
a favorable report on the bill. Only fifty
of the temperance advocate were able to
get into the Small committee room, but the
army of prohibitionist moved constantly
past the open door of the room and lent
their support to the arguments against the
sale of liquor. Repeatedly the crusaders
moved about the rotunda under the' great
dome of the capltol and again and again
th leader of the movement remarked:
"Ve're moving Just around the wall of
Jericho, and the barriers of the demon rum
will fall."

"Surrender" was th watchword of the
reformers snd many of them pointed to the
great oil painting In the rotunda represent-
ing the surrender of Cornwall! and Bur-goy-

and announcing confidently that right
and Justice always, triumph, declared that
perseverance will Inevitably bring triumph
to The temperance army.

Representative Webber wa In charge of
the prohibition speakers before taia house
committee, and Robert Crane led the argu-
ment against the Webber bill. In his
opening speech Mr. Webber stated that
liquor Is responsible for the condition of
90 per cent of the persons In the Jails,
workhouses. Insane hospital and, after re-
viewing the Income from liquor licenses,
explained that It falls more than $800,000

short every year of maintaining the Instl-tutlo-

which, he aid, liquor makes neces-
sary.

IB support of hi declaration that pro
hibition h.L been a failure wherever It
was tried, Robert Crane quoted front
statement of Right Rev. Henry C. Potter,
the Protestant Episcopal bishop of New
York. The mention of Bishop Potter's
name called forth derlstv laughter, fol-

lowed by hissing from the temperance acfy

vocates In the committee room. Mr. Crane
denounced the action of the prohibition
delegation and stated that Neal Dow, the
Malift prohibition leader, admitted the week

THE DAY.

fought at Denver. Gallagher cleaned up
handsomely on these contest and the profit
went Into real estate.

He tecently sold the coliseum building
In Denver for something like $150,000. Gal-
lagher Is th owner of other valuable real
eatata In that city.

A hot ten-rou- bout Is promised for
Osthoff' .hall this evening, when Teddy
Pepper of Kansas City and Tommy Camp-
bell of Omaha meet. Campbell has been
traveling around the country and haa had
several good matches of late, and many
think he Is the beat Omaha has at hla
weight. Many look for thla bout to be
more Interesting than any which have been
boxed before This club this winter.
GOLF PLAY AT PIEHIRT
Keatea, Decker, Porter mud Newbold

Srvtve First ad Second Roanda.
PINEHUR9T, N. C, Feb. orge W.

Keates of Braeburn. C. L. Decker of
Woodland. J. at Porter of Pittsburg and
T. R. Newbold of Washington survive In
the third St. Valentine's golf tournament
as the result of today's flrut and second
match play rounds. Results:

First Division, First Ruund Oeorge . W.
Keates, Braeburn, beat E. F. Rlnehart, Jr.,
Weebum, 1 up; J. B. Foot, Apawamls,
beat C. W. Talntor. Fox Mills. 7 and 6;
C. L. Decker, Woodland, beat David Flem-
ing, Jr., Mount Airy, I and I; C. T. Crocker,
Alpine, Fltchburg, beat John R. Towl. Juck-so- n

Park, 6 and 4; A. P. Palmer, Brook-
lyn, beat C. N. Relyea, Wyaglle, New
Rochelle, $ and 4; J. E. Porter, Pittsburg,
beat L. H. Dorcheeter. Glen Echo, St.
Louis. I and 1; T. E. NowboUl, Columbia,
beat W. P. Bchots. Wheaton. Chicago, 2

and 1; H. C Richard, Princeton university,
beat Ia D. Pierce, Woodland. 1 up.

Second Round Keatea beat Foot, $ up
and 1 to play; Decker beat Crocker, and
1; Porter beat Palmer, 7 and 6; Newbold
beat Richard, 6 and 6.

Consolation. First Round Talntor beat
Rlnehart. 4 and $; Fleming beat Towl,
and 6; Dorohester beat Relyea, 8 and 3;
Bchots beat Plercs. t and L

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Cudahyi won a straight series from
the Hamilton at th Association alleys
last night. The packer had quite a handi-
cap, but needed It only In the last game.
Remlen rolled the high total with 6& and
Griffith's 221 wa the beet single game. To- -
right the teams are th Stor. Blue Ribbon.

.no vnimoas. bcurt
HAMILTON8.

v ,1. 8. 8. Total.
Frush ..'.lf.9 1H7 147 493
Rempke 1M IsO 170 6.2
Gardiner ..147 14? 1M 478
Nlooll 178 It 174 622
Pickering ....4. 149 '164 lla 492

Totals 806 836 86U .2,607
CCDAHYS.

1. I. $. Total.
Griffiths 161 149 ZU'2 , 6- -i

Remlen 201 199 16 . 6tio
White .' 132 164 15S 444

Greenleaf 103 174 172 6"
Reed T....1U7 ISO 116 43
Handicap 61 61 61 Ibi

Totals .". 907 874 tttfcd

On the Metropolitan alleys last, night ths
O'Briens surprised themselves by taking
tw out of three games from, th Colts,
the second game being won by a single
pin, but In the third game the handicap
was Just enough to pull out the game. Of
the in dividual bowling. Voss and Dudley

"'er1 vr d fam, especially Dudley,

60. ''Jt vs. Vr-.H..- !

Score:
COLTS.

1. I. 8. Total.
Hull 1W 174 174 . bl
Voss a.',: lHl m trt,
Carman .... 188 140 178 fr

Drlnkwater 176 117 169 2
Dudley ..177 2o4 31 .602

Totals 816 891 2,641

O'BRIEN'S MONTE CRISTOS.
1. 2. 3. (Total.

Clark 106 141 14 til
r!en ., 166 ld8 176 493

Ray 167 150 174 4H1

Griffith ... 153 176 V 4H7

Fagerberg 174 17 6J7
Handicap 76 76

Totals .820 $91 m 2,644

If

For

50 years
we have been

' making

Good old . ,

in the same old way,
at the same old place. -

It is the same pure
whiskey withthe same
fine distinct flavor it
has had each year

"Since 1857"'
Bottled in Bond

A

A. Gnckenhetmer t Bros.
"Sine

Distillers riMsbarBh, Pg. ,

before his death that he had been on tha
wrong track all through his long fight for
prohibition.

KNOX ON THE SMOOT CASE

Former Attorney General of Intted
States Appllea Law as

He Sees It.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. Senator ltnox
today addressed Ahe senate In opposition to
the resolution reported from the committee
on privileges and, elections, "that Reed
Smoot is not entitled to a seat as a sens
tor of the United States from Utah." Ho
was accorded the closest attention, be-

cause of his discussion of the legal ques-
tions Involved on the point of expulsion,
which would require- - two-thir- of th sen-
ate, or exclusion, requiring only a majority
of the votes. He contended that nothing;
leas than two-thir- of the entire member-
ship ' of the senate could unseat tha Utah
senator,

Mr. Knox asked: "Should the senate' ex
pel Senator Smoot, and whyr and an-
swered his own question, saying:

He should not be expelled for believing
In the Mormon religion. The Irrevocable
ordinance' expressly, and with Mormonlsm
In view, guaranteed religious toleration in
the state of Utah. He should not be ex-
pelled for being a member or officer of tho
Mormon .church for the same reason. Ha
should not be expelled for the vindication
of Utnh'e law, violated by certain Mor
mons continuing polygamous relations with
Senator Smoot's consent or approval, sup-
posing that he did consent or approve; for
Utah, without being Ignorant of the facts, ,

elected him and the senate would not be
Justified In going out of Its way to enforce
respect for the formally" expressed will of
u lkn emiMHiiru in ua itw aisniiisi t''I a
rtious relations by defeating its later ex-
pressed will, shown In Its electing Smoot.

The speaker declared that there I no
federal law against polygamy or polyg-
amous cohabitation applicable to Utah, now
that Utah I a state, and that when It was
admitted to the union of state It was
known that there would and could be none.

He declared that It Ls not In th power
of the senate to regulate action of the
tates. Bubject to the limitations imposed

by the constitution, said Mr. Knox, ths
state are left untrammeled In their right
to choose- their senators. He recited ths
fact that the constitution enables ths sen-
ate to protect Itself against Improper char-
acters by expelling them by a two-thir- ds

vote If they are guilty of crime, offensive
Immorality, disloyalty or gross Impro-
priety during their .term of service. He
specified these reasons, hs said, because he
Could not Imaglue the senate expelling a
member for a cause not falling within on
.of themy Continuing, he said:

DRASTIC NEWSPAPER BILLS

Two Washington Lauflslators Weill
top Publication of Certala

Kinds of News.

TACOMA. Wash., Feb. 14. Two "drastlo
bills to restrict the freedom of ths press
have been introduced In tbe legislature.
One bill, by Senator Booms, Is 'practically
the Penny packer bill, with the penalty
omitted.

. Th other bill Is by Senator Graves. It
prohibits the publication of auggeative
stories and prohibits any account or refer-
ence to an execution, burning, lynching or
hanging of a criminal or the details of th
commission of any crime or o( any- - crim-
inal trial, report of police court proceed-
ings, sjid prohibits publication of adver-
tisements of medicines to cure certain dis-
eases, t

French Anto Rare In Jaly.
PARIS, Feb. 15 The Grand Prix auto-

mobile race for 1907 will be run In July
over a triangular course In Normandy. -

SMOKERS'
ATTENTION

II III JIIBWriTM

The Interstate Commerce Laws
permit ui to sell our Cigarettes
direct y consumer for their per-- ,
onal use.

We will be plea&ed to mall you .
our Consumer' Price List con--'

talnlng a description of our well- -'

known brand of Cigarette and
Little Cigar of the-- highest qual-
ity. Addreaa ,

Mail Order Department
BUTLER-BUTLE- Incorporated..
' 14S West 21st Street,

New York City. ,


